A MALE patient, aged 29, had suffered for a little over a year from attacks of giddiness. A specialist found a swelling in the depth of the meatus involving and occluding the postero-inferior two-thirds of the tympanic membrane, and lowering of the caloric reactions of the labyrinth. Paracentesis was followed by so much hemorrhage that he suspected the presence of a bulging of the jugular bulb.
I saw him three months ago and found the condition as reported. The swelling was smooth and red, pulsating when felt with a probe and resilient after compression. bleeding when manipulated.
Adrenalin drops were used for a few days. A portion was removed for microscopic examination. The ha3morrhage was considerable but could be controlled with enough ease to exclude the diagnosis of projection of the jugular bulb.
The microscopical examination showed it to be a ntevoid angioma on which possibly an endothelioma had arisen.
Operative removal was carried out by means of sharp spoons and free use of the galvano-cautery, a ready approach being afforded by mastoid detachment of the auricle and membranous meatus, and enlargement of the bony meatus by means of the gouge, and of the external meatus by Korner's plastic. There seemed to be no deep extension into the bone, the growth apparently arising from the tympanic membrane and mucous membrane of the adjacent floor of the cavities.
The tissues removed at the mastoid operation were reported to consist of the remains of an angioma " without any evidence of epithelial or sarcomatous newgrowth."
When seen recently after an absence of two months the patient said he felt perfectly well but there was a small elastic swelling in the postero-inferior part of the tympanum. This was punctured with the galvano-cautery point and again with the zinc electrolytic needle. The question of radium treatment is under consideration.
A case of the same kind is described by Fischer, and criticized by Wittmaack; a case has also been exhibited by Dr. Peters. In the latter, although the nevus was confined to the tympanic cavity, there was interference with the labyrinth. My operation in this case was performed last July.
Specimen showing Bony Ankylosis of Malleus and Incus.
By E. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.C.
THIS specimen shows bony ankylosis of malleus and incus, with filling ulp of the groove lodging the capsular ligament of the joint. The whole of the long process of the incus, and the tip of the handle of the malleus, have been destroyed; but the bones are otherwise not obviously diseased. The specimen was removed at operation from a young man who had been deaf for many years, with otorrhcea.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT said that the beautiful way in which this specimiien had been demonstrated by the exhibitor was a method new to him.
Mr. A. R. TWEEDIE said that the beautiful specimen shown served to emplhasize the importance of indicating the exact locality of disease, rather than employing the loose expression "chronic suppurative otitis media "-a point to which he had already directed attention.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said that in cases of ankylosis of malleus and incus without perforation a diagnostic sign would be a labyrinthine "fistula symptom " on suction. In cases in which he knew there was action by suction upon the fenestra ovalis, the disturbance of equilibrium was enormous. One obtained a nystagmus in the opposite direction to that usual in fistula of the external canal. It did not merely act on one canal, but on them all. In one case the membrane of the fenestra ovalis was visible, and suction caused such a disturbance that the patient almost fell off the chair. When this was elicited in a person with a normal membrane, one must expect to find ankylosis of the malleus and the incus. Dr. J. KERR LOVE (President) IN 1900 Professor Leduc, of Nantes, began to publish his discoveries in the method of treatment which we call ionization, with the principles governing its application.
These statistics show the results obtained by applying his principles in the treatment of local sepsis in chronic otorrhoea.
The patients were school children at the London County Council Ionization Clinics, held weekly. While attending they received no treatment in the intervals. Table I gives an analysis of the causes of chronicity met with in these cases; the number of cases in which a particular condition was regarded as the main element in the case; and the results obtained. For convenience the table is drawn ul) largely on the anatomical basis to which we are accustomed. In the tympanic cases it is possible to state, besides the position, the conditions present, but in the attico-mastoid cases it is only possible to state the position.
